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For Indian Natioqs,
Virtual Tiade Routes

By JONATHAN LESSER

Oi.m::?i:n-axl*t;T
member of the Oneida Nation of cen-
tral New York, was shown centuries-
old pottery of Oneida design excavat-
ed tiere, some 800 miles from home.
For members of the six-nation lro-
quois Confederacy, which includes
trle Oneida, it was once common to
travel half a continent on foot to
trade with other Indian nations. That
trade became much more difficult in
the lgth century, when. many tribes
were moved to reservations.

As some Indian nations, thanks in
large part to gambling, have flour-
ished economically again in the
1990's, nation-to-nation trade has be-
come a hot topic among tribal lead-
ers. The modern version of nation-to-
nation trade involves goods ranging
from T-shirts tci computers, and the
trade routes are virtual ratier than
physical. The marketplace is the In-
ternet.

Mr. Umstead, for example, is the

The Web expands

tribe-to-tribe
commerce across the
country.

Oneida's manager of Internet serv-
ices. At a meeting in June of leaders
of the United South and Eastern
Tribes, or USET, a nonprofit intertri-
bal orgalization, Mr. Umstead un-
veiled the Nation to Nation Trade
Forum, an on-line bulletin board
(bbs.oneida-nation.net) aimed at
connecting the organization's 23
member tribes to discuss trade.

"The USET committees tlousht
that the idea of reaffirming th6se
traditional trade ties between na-
tions was good," Mr. Umstead said.
"But let's take it a step further, into
the 21st century." The Web site even
has a fill-in-the-blank model of a bi-
lateral trade agreement; it is avail-
able for downloading, although that
service has had no takers so far,

Keller George, president of United
South and Eastern Tribes, estimates
that 60 to 70 percent of the organiza-
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tion's member tribes are on line.
Those who are not. like the small
Gena band of Choctaw Indians in
Alexandria, La., who are currently
starting a deck-chair business, can
market their products to different
Indian nations through the tribal or-
ganization's Web site.

"We're just trying to get back to
the basics of how the Indian people a
long time ago did nation-to-nation
trade, by finding out what products
they had to offer," Mr. George said.
"Then it was done on a more person.
al basis, but today I think we can do it
with technology."

One tribe that is not on line yet but
plans to be by the end of the year is
the Unkechaug tribe of Long Island,
which sells its organic coffee to.the
Oneida of both New York and Wis-
consin and to the Winnebago tribe ill
Nebraska. :

The coffee is already available tjn
line at Allnative.com. a Web com-
merce site (www.allnative.coin)
owned by the Winnebago that also
sells Indian-made crafts, computQis
and clothing. i .

"There is significant production
and development going on in Indian
country," said t}le Unkechaug chief,
Harry Wallace. "There is also a sig-
nificant marketing ability." ' .

A hurdle facing botn Mr. Walldce
and Mr. George is the potential for
on-line fraud. How can the Indf_an
traders be sare that they are dealing
with people who are in fact Ameiri-
can Indians? The use of passwoids
has been discussed, but Mr. Geo4je
says he is not worried about.the
future of his new venture over alll '

"Our people have been survivors
because we've been able to adapt to
whatever was there for us," he said.
"We've gone from using natural re-
sources to using technology. If we
don't take advantage of the technol-
ogy that is there for us today, then
shame on us."


